Main Campus Building Abbreviation and Location Guide

AACC  Afro-American Cultural Ctr. (H-6)
AB  Art Building (D-7)
ABW  Art Building West (D-7)
AJB  Philip D. Adler Journalism & Mass Communication Bldg. (F-8)
APAC Asian Pacific-American Culture Center (H-6)
B  Burge Hall (D-9)
BASE  Duane Banks Baseball Stadium (F-2)
BB  Biology Building (E-10)
BBE  Biology Building East (E-10)
BBH  P. Sue Beckwith, M.D., Boathouse (see note, A-11)
BCS B  Becker Communications Studies Building (F-8)
BEL B  Bedell Entrepreneurship Learning Laboratory (D-10)
BH  Bowman House (D-10)
BH C  Blank Honors Center (D-3)
BLB  Boyd Law Building (H-7)
BSB  Bowen Science Building (F-6)
BT  Boyd Tower (F-5)
C  Currier Hall (C-9)
CALH  Calvin Hall (E-9)
CAMB  Campus Office (C-3)
CB  Chemistry Building (B-8)
CBB  Carver Biomedical Research Building (E-6)
CC  Communications Center (G-9)
CDD  Center for Disabilities & Development (F-4)
CEF  Continuing Education Facility (F-10)
CHA  Carver-Hawkeye Arena (D-2)
CHST  111 Church Street (B-10)
CLSB  Clinton Street Building (J-10)
CMA B  College of Medicine Administration Building (F-5)
CMF  Campus Maintenance Facility (I-8)
CNB  College of Nursing Building
CPHB  College of Public Health Building (D-7)
CPRC  Campus Recreation & Wellness Center (H-8)
CSMS  Clinton Street Music 375 (H-9)
CSM6  Clinton Street Music 376 (H-10)
CWP  Chilled Water Plant 1 (G-4)
CWP2  Chilled Water Plant 2 (West) (F-4)
D  Daum Hall (D-9)
DC  Danforth Chapel (E-8)
DH  Dey House (C-9)
DSB  Dental Science Building (E-4)
EMRB  Eckstien Medical Research Building (E-6)
EPB  English-Philosophy Building (F-8)
ERF  Engineering Research Facility (H-9)
EHS  Environmental Health & Safety (G-6)
FH  Field House (G-5)
FS  Fleet Services (I-8)
GALC  Gerndt Athletic Learning Center (H6)
GH  General Hospital (F-5)
GIL H  Gilmore Hall (E-9)
GSL  Glenn Schaeffer Library (C-9)
GSB  Gilbert Street Building 1225 S. Gilbert St. (see note H-11)
H  HHCres (G-7)
HA  Hancher Auditorium (B-8)
HCB  Honors Cornerstone Building (C-10)
HHA  Halseth Hall (E-9)
HLEA  Hydraulics East Annex (H-8)
HLHS  Hardin Library for the Health Sciences (E-5)
HLMA  Hydraulics Model Annex (H-4)
HOPE  Hope Lodge (D-2)
HP R1  Hospital Parking Ramp 1 (F-4)
HP R2  Hospital Parking Ramp 2 (G-4)
HP R3  Hospital Parking Ramp 3 (F-4)
HP R4  Hospital Parking Ramp 4 (H-5)
HW TA  Hydraulics Wind Tunnel Annex (H-8)
IATL  Iowa Advanced Technology Labs (D-8)
IMU  Iowa Memorial Union (E-6)
IMUR  Iowa Memorial Union Ramp (E-9)
INRC  Iowa Nonprofit Resource Center (G-6)
IPA  Institute of Public Affairs (G-6)
JAB  Jacobson Athletic Building (F-3)
JB  Jefferson Building (F-10)
JCP  John Colloton Pavilion (G-5)
JH  Jessup Hall (E-9)
JPP  John Pappajohn Pavilion (G-5)
KH  Kuhl House (A-7)
KS  Kirkwood Stadium (G-4)
LAB  Law Admissions Building (H-6)
LC  Lindquist Center (G-9)
LCA U  Levit Center for University Advancement (A-8)
LGBT  Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans-Gender Resource Ctr. (H-6)
LH PD  Law, Health Policy and Disability Center (H-6)
LIB  Library (G-8)
LNAC  Latino Native American Culture Center (H-6)
LSP  Linn Street Place (H-11)
LSSH  Lagoon Shelter House (C-8)
M  Mayflower (see note, A-10 & A-11)
MAPF  Metrose Avenue Parking Fac. (H-5)
MSSB  Moseman Business Services Building (see note, J-7)
MDB  Market-Deubke Building (D-10)
MEB  Medical Education Building (E-5)
MERF  Medical Education and Research Facility (E-6)
MH  Macbride Hall (E-8)
ML  Medical Laboratories (F-6)
MLH  MacLean Hall (F-9)
MRC  Medical Research Center (F-5)
MRF  Medical Research Facility (F-5)
MSSB  Madison Street Services Building (J-9)
MWB  Music West - Interim Building (D-7)
NCP  North Campus Parking (D-9)
NH  North Hall (C-9)
NRP  Newton Road Ramp (D-8)
OC  Old Capitol (F-9)
PARK  Parklawn (A-7)
PBB  John Pappajohn Business Building (E-6)
PBBB  Pappajohn Biological Discovery Building (E-6)
PC  Pomerantz Center (D-9)
PCO  Plaza Centre One (G-10)
PFP  Pomerantz Family Pavilion (H-5)
PH  Phillips Hall (E-10)
PHAR  Pharmacy Building (F-5)
PLTF  Public Library Training Facility (G-10)
PP  Power Plant (H-8)
PR  President's Residence (B-10)
Q  Quadrangle (G-6)
R  Rienow Hall (G-4)
RB  Recreation Building (G-3)
RGP  Roy Carver Pavilion (F-5)
RIV  109 River Street (C-7)
RIVB  108 River Street (C-7)
RMCD  Ronald McDonald House (E-2)
RRH  Riverside Recital Hall (St. Thomas More) (A-7)
S  Slater Hall (G-6)
SC  Seaman Center for the Engineering Arts & Sciences (G-9)
SCST  118 South Clinton Street (G-10)
SH  Schaeffer Hall (F-9)
SHAM  Shambaugh Auditorium (Library, F-8)
SHC  Wendell Johnson Speech & Hearing Center (F-4)
SHL  C. Maxwell Stanley Hydraulics Laboratory (H-7)
SHSB  State Historical Society Building (E-11)
SHSE  Shambaugh House (C-10)
SL  Sciences Library (E-10)
SLP  Spence Laboratories of Psychology (E-11)
SQ  South Quadrangle (H-6)
SRF  Shipping & Receiving Facility (F-5)
SS  Pearl Softball Stadium (see note, C-3)
SSH  Seahorse Hall (E-11)
STAN  Stanley Hall (C-9)
STH  Stult Hall (E-11)
TB  Theatre Building (C-8)
TH  Trowbridge Hall (D-8)
TRIN  Trinity Episcopal Church (G-11)
UCC  University Capitol Centre (in Old Capitol Town Ctr) (G-9)
USB  University Services Building (J-6)
VAMC  Veterans Affairs Medical Center (E-5)
VAN  Van Allen Hall (E-10)
VMB  Voxman Music Building (B-8)
WL  Westlawn (E-7)
WP  Water Plant (G-8)
WRAC  Women's Resource and Action Center (E-9)